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of Westminster. In two volumes, with portraits and illustrations. 

adclition (he wrote) to possible  influcnce i n  Londo11, 
you give LIP the  eminent success which you have hacl 
at Oxford ; and he even thought “ that if it were 
properly represented to the Queen, neither she, or any 
other  true friend of Y O L I ~ ) S  could wish  ~ O L I  to accept 
the Deanery of \Vestminster.” 

We  cannot  think, ho\vever, that if he had never 
elnerged from Oxford, l!is powers for g.ooc1 would have 
Ileen so great or so lastlng. 

Let us hope,  that i n  time to conle,  his errors i n  
doglm, if they were errors, \vi11 he forgotten ; and that 
his influence for good, i n  moderating the  bigotry and 
intolerance and exclusiveness, n~hich  still, to so great 
great an .extent, prevail i n  the  English  Church may 
long continue. 

ASHTOREL ASD OTHER POEXS.” * 
ONE finds in Xr. TV. E. 13rockbank’s new book a 
couplet to the following effect :- 

Q‘ .A man must be a man to work, 
fool can criticise. ” 

Therefore, while endorsing  the  sentimcnt, it is  not 
snrprieing  that  some of those who prcsume  to  sit 
in judgment up011 their  fcilow-~llcn, fincl that   “their  
strength  is to  sit ” ‘ 6  still,” very still,  indeed, ancl prc- 
fer t o  do i t  behind the  protecting  scrcen of anonylnity, 
whence, in a conarclly security,  they call deliver their 
views on  contemporary  literature,  according  to  the 
light  that is in  them ! 

But  faint  illunlination  is necessary to discover the 
mnnifold charnls of these  rccently pnblislled poen1s, 
and if one, \v110 has  studied  thein  liuc by line,  and 
traced  their  inspiration  to  its  rightful  source,  should 
venture to regret  that  two of Mr. Brocltbanlr’s 1111111- 
bers hnvc found  their way into  print,  it  is  only 
because the  rest are too  admirable  to be suitably as- 
sociated vith  anything less  wholly meritorious. 

The author’s reputation does not,  howerer,  depend 

his  Lol~l011 Town n11d The  Last V’altx of a n.[ad- 
on  whatsoever Yerdict is  passed  upon csan~ples likc 

lnan ” ; and to  judge his work Ly the ~vcaltest link  in 
its  ehain,  is as manifestly silly as to  assert  that  in 
this,  his lnaiclen effort, he is  incspablc of any w a k -  

scription to tile little vdiull;k,s close, provicles aL1plc 
indelunification for any want of vigour that  is  obvious 
here  and  there  within  its pages. 

Mr. Brocltbanlt’s few shortcomings are but  the 
fan!ts of youth,  inevitable while the  bit  between  his 
teeth  is  unrestrained by the onrb of espericnce, for 
one may assume,  from  the  morbid  tendency of a 
couple of poems,  respectively ent.itlec1 ‘‘ The  Tencher ” 
and (‘ The  Tarn,”  that  their  author  has  not  yet  at- 
tained  the  time of life  when the  delights of m m o m e -  
ness begin to  pall ! 

His  troubles,  like  the  realization of his “ drenm,” 
are  in  the  distance  still.  and the gentle  mssimism 

v 

and  melancholy  that  riiple along &e t e n k r  of his 
way,  are  more  suggestive of a young man’s  discon- 
tent  with  certain well-established aspects of life (at 
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